
- iKEEP MOvK!
r

For the falrci.
Hand-painte- d button! are used.
Embossed velvet ribbon it seen. '

Smooth hair is favored by some
Morabout feathers are in demand,
Bonnet strings are growing longer.
Very glowing colors are admlssable.
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BROWN & RODDICK,
40 XSarket Street- -

W Amal CleariiSa to.

IT HAS BEEN OUR ANNUAL $U8T0M
- daring ths put fovr years to inaa- -

in otder to cfaee'cut the balance cf oar

WINTER STOCK!
at wliioh time we will make ceneril

'M.qrk.Bowh on all Sur-
plus Stock !

0rr,rftn will find erefy article ranked
hi pUin 6nnr-s- , the former pric in

Bl and the MARKED DOWN
'

PRICE IS KED.

Wi cannot enumerate very article, ai it
wrtald occupy too roach of oar epaco

but tfce fallowing will give quite
general ,4dtrA4MBfcMfciM-.- .

Y1WTER DRFSS GOODS,

BUCKETS,
FUNNELS,

CANTON FUNNELS,
(AUe.

LADIES', GENTS' AD
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

We mean bacineps and will mark every ar
tide at ch pr ce that cannot tail to satisfy
aor and ail wbo anticipate making any po-
rches in oar line and would , for the
benefit o. our patrons in the count' y,that they
may rely on any orders they may favor us
with being promptly and as faithfully filled
at if they stood at the counter.

One Price to All

We bare dceide to make a CLEAN 8WEEP
of all our LINEN U00D3 inch as

LINEN TABLE V0AMASKS,

NAPKINS,

DOILIES,
M

And " TOWELS.
In order to make tbii a success we hare

marked tbem to the LOWEST NUTCH. Be
aasurea they are reduced just as represented.
Yon are Invited to Call and See for

Yourselves,
We hare NO desire to deceive or misrepre-

sent anything. Our policy baa NEVER been
to get as mnci as we could for our merchan-
dise, but to sell as LOW as possible fa order
to increase our outlet and keep the trade AT
HOMJC. Call early.

Brown & Roddick.
janll :

OPERA HOUSE.
Oae flight Only! Tlwrcilay, Jan; 23.

LEONARD GROTER'd Famous Combina
tion, la the Great National Comedy,

Our Boarding House!
The Gbieftiest'Buecesa of the Decade.

Seven distinct runs in ew York. Re .en-

gaged for this season.
Fourteen Hundred Performances The en-

tire New fork cut will appear.
Remember, this is the only Company in

America with the author's stamp of approval.
The unquestioned success of tie enormous
Hew York runs.

c9.4m nmrh.r. in all oaoers. the
cordial endorsement of most complete merit.

THE LOWEST POPULAR PRICES.
AdmisioD. 2Jc, 50., and $1.00. Keserred

Beats for sale at Heinsberger's without eztia
charge.

Jan SO St

2Gt Tons Coal.
TWtt)1DAnIAGJlD, all sires, and well
JLX screened. Delivered promptly, as

"tOO Kegsf Dupont's Powder unburnt.
At lowest prices to cash customers.

Woo&and Shingles. Fresh supplies ex-

pected next week.

O. OPARSLEY, Ja.. Agent,
Cal and WoxF Yard, Cor. Orange and 8.
Water 8ts. v , jan

At John Carroll's
GET THE BEST WHISKEY pass-e- dyOU

over any counter in!this city. A solemn

faet! Also, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, an

ee laach every dsy. '

f The Celebrated Winberry Ovsters told
inly at THE COSMOPOLITAN,
ijaaai

Notice.
WOTICS IS HEREBY glrea to all

Vnm it m.T concern, thtt application
111 be mda to the General Assembly of
' .i i V!V. m.nm in --Trm-
Dtia iarouus, "wunai tvuicuto u
ry next, for a charter to incorporate the
Wilmington, Chasiotte A Western Han-a-y

Company." . . dftC 2r50t

Bargains.
y YERTTHI5G MARKED DOWN !

Cothlng- - Ofsred at a Sacrifice

Fall and. Winter Stock Must be 8M
f10HEY, MONEY, MQWEY.

Hard Money, Soft Hoaey,

rwn Money, White Money, Yellow Money.

All taken for Goods at

SHRXSR'SIBMFORIUM,
Market sU

The Best UalaudrUd Ihlrt li the City for

Whalebone fringe is very much toed;
Alsatian blows appear on. all bonnets.
Sleeves are not so tight as heretofoid
Polonaises laced in the back are worn.

: ?atin is more used for dresses than
ever, ;

Bonnet ribbons are wider than hereto
fore.

'Mcrniu: are very timply
tnaco.

let'rich feat hr.s are
usual.

Furb nncts wll-- l appear later in the
6easorr.

Shirring is f xiensively us'e't! cm saliu
dresses.

Silk and cue: 1 1.0 1.
1

13 musa usea r
millinery;

an hdUP. c.oaks trimmed with far
are stynsfi.

iiny win are ujssi .with advantage
cn L)i:net. ' ' ! l! "

M010 gi.'t appca:s in trimmings thau
before.' '

-
'

j .
' j' j

'

Stripes in satins, silks a::d velvets aie
highly favored. , 'j .

Tiie li.ard is tho pet rtpiiie ot the lauies
t j?.s ?rascn. -

:.

Tl.;!2.-.i- e f"f ga-n- ison tLe increase,
it jjLe color r.ov;.

Broatioiorb in liglit colors is used for
little girls' Unses.--

Surplice-share- d nee'es are seen cn many
l.o.e .dres5P-s.--

'

late-colore- d blue 'is a faL!oLabl4 sbaJe
; 1 n uir-s- s ccvi3. J

Loops an.d'e::ds cf r.ai!cw-iLbo- are'stJll
useil-.b- inmiisie.0. . ; j'

Princesse dresses aro no longer fashion-
able f.r the street.

The bell-shap- ed "Cornoy bat is
very pojjular and becoming. - .'

New earrirgs are in canbeshspes.au J aH
the new earrings are larger.

Dressy fans made of feathers are fi

in with little butterfly bows, eitbez
white or same delicate color. ' instead' i f
flowers .as

j

Bodices are made in the shape of a vest
to open over a waistcoat of plain material,
eitherk woolen or silk thelatter being the
handsomest. I

The "Jessie" lor liitle girls, is a f 1 hat
with poiuted crown' and large brim, with
a trimmiDg of satin ribbon and a feather
pompon. Parents can give their' lttle
daughters 'Jessic" uithnut niTendinw

them.

New Advertisements.

"That Husband or Mine"
DECLARES EM PIIATICALLT, particu- -'

.
i

larly, positively and sincere.j, that the; only

tIace ia ths city to buy Clothinr, Hats, For
' M '

iiishinj Gcodg,and in fact, everjthiag tf-- ,

per taialsgto the desires of a Gentleman, ovr
- : I"

down, at prices to tuit the times, is at

OTTERBOTJSG'S,

glen's Wear Depot", 27 Marketft.

P. 8 txaminedLreosy" Boiler Suipea
; A.ders. jam 4

Phantom Dance.
"TJNDER THE SUPBRVlSIOIT ef Prof.

A rotiQi, at Meinney Hall, Friday Evening,
24t a nst. LI

A iu'ii'sion Single Gentleman, 50c; Gent
and i Wy, 50c; hinfle Lady, I5c. . il

All Ladies in Pbatitom Dress sdmitted free,
Pha.itom, March commences at8K o'clock

'

. jan -'.-
'-l-t n

riA H OC JLTIV OROAT70'
AND 8&C0ND HAND

J-E-

v Sold for Cash, or ofl toe

Instalment Pisa, at the
j

LITE BOOK STOBE.

gE LLMT DECOEATI50 TINES and

Pior turei, Pottery Perforated Board, all

colors, Mottoes, Frames, Chrpmos, Eagra
Tin gi and lotos. For sale at

HEINSDERGEB'S.
Jan 23 5oi.39 and 41 Market fit

OPE HOUSE
Two Mights Only !

COMMENCING I j

Friday , tiraiiuary 21,1878

SATURDAY MATITfEE i
f

The (access of t te past two seuoss, tie beas:
J tiiolplay of

3Xaixl 3Xulleri
The brilHant and handsome your Comae

dienne, Mirs GKNETIETK RUGE&8, assi.t-- d

br the !iavorits Amerieita actor. Jlr.FRANK E. AIKE5, whs will appear ia a
new and original Comedy Drama, written
expressly for tbem by Charles Gaylor. Eia.,
and entitled ,

COUSIN ROXY!
The Worit, of the 8ehool and tho

Fairy of the Honjehold.''
With an excellent casUof characters.
Tickets may be had at Heiaiberrer's Book

Store. Parqaette aad Vrtn Clrele SL Beenargeror liettrred Seats. - jn 22

-

;. iCity court
toe cise or the affray between . two

colored "gexnmeh" continued from yes-
terday was disposed of this morning by
the discharge of ozs of the parties upon
paymeot costs and tha finding cf
guilty as to the other party with the
sentence of $.5 fine cr ten days in the
City Pr-S'in- ; it appearing to the satis-
faction ol the Court that tfee parties were
guilty of disorderly conduct rather than
an affray.'. -

W. I. Frcst, mate rf the Br. Brig
Zinyue, whoivr -- rrested Ust urht in
Paddy's Hollo for disorderly cou..,
was the next case on docket, 'and en
livened the proceedings of the court bv
hia-'nsolc- nt bearing and manner towards
tha officers of the Court.remarkiDg to the
policeman who was giviDg in his .tcsti- -
moDv uai te musi net J;e about it.

I.
The circ-crnptance-s of the arrest, accord
ing to tue (wstimony of the policeman
wno made tae arrest, were as follows ;

That while he, the policeman, .was at
temp nog 10 arrest a notorious cha'acter
by the name cf John Watson, a colo.ed
sii'or, this man Frodt camo up and at
ternpted the rescue of Watson whereupon
the Jtvuight of theClub and Star imme
diately released Watspa, and grabbed
x vow wiivui ucceeueu. in escorting
safely to the Guard House. The JSIaycr
pronounced sentence in the case ot $20
fine or thirty days in the City Prison.
The defendant then in a very surly man-
ner said he weuld take the thirty days.:

Matthew GiL'ejpie, a small colored boy,
ariesttd yesterday for fighting on the
street, was discharged.

John Watson, the colored sailor referred
to above, sauntered up to the City Hall
this morning with the most nonchalant
sort of air possible and was immediately
arrested and arraigned upon the charge of
disorderly conduct last night. This is
the same individual who has .appeared be-
fore Mayer Fishblate on several occasions
within tbe last month upon various
charges, and who, only a few days
ago was released from serving a thirty days
sentence upon promise to take shipand
leave the port. -

The Major, after hearing tbe evidence
iu this case, ordered a fine of $25, or thir-
ty days in tbe city prison to be entered
against the defendant. And when the po-
liceman attempted to remove the prisoner
toj a cell, he made violent resistance, which
omewhat ? disturbed the serenity of tho

court for the space of a few minutes, but
several policemen seizing the j oh
streporous prisoner, he was hustled out of
of the Court room and into a cell tielow
ia short order.

Tnis finished the proceedings for the
day, and the Court adjourned.

Unfortunate and In Distress.
A young man not over twenty-thre- e

years of age, who lost his eyesight in a
stone quarry in Georgia, applied for and
was furnished lodgings at the Guard House
last night, and this morning, through the
kindness of the railroad officials, was fur- -
nishea with transportation to Weldon.
Money was Jalso given nim through the
charity of some ofour citizens. His home,
he states, is near Lynchburg, Virginia.

' Hie Thermomeier.
rom the United States Signal Ofike at

his place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock:
Augusta, Ga. 51 MbiTe, Ala. ..55
Cairo, 111 35 Montgomery Ala.. .55
Charleston, 8. C....S1 Ifashville 42
Cincinnati :..J7 New Orleans .58
Corsicana, Tex....i New. York ....32
Fort Gibson, C.VJ19 Savannah, Ga 50
Galveston .68 bhreveport. .1.56
Indianola.. 57 St. Louis Mo. ......30
JaksoBville, FU...4S St. Marks, Fla......44
iTnoxville.........53 Vicksbnrg, Mias....56
Lynckburg.... . 64 Washington, D C.41
Memphis, Tenn.....4 Wilmington, N. C.4f

Hotel ArriTals.
Empibz Horss. Wilmington IT., C.,

Jan. 23 I. L. Dolby, proprie4t .
from 8:1 5 o'clock Jan. 22 to 8:15 o'c lock
Jan 23- - C B.Munson, New Haver, ijnn
J H Moore, Burgaw, N C; Mra C B Jen-
nings, Shelby; W H Morris, Cir.cag'o. Ill;
G M Bobinson, Baltimore, lid; T J;
MeKoy, Marion, S C; J i Kerin, Wash-
ington C; J Drekey, Baltimore, Md;
J G Patterson, Whiteville N W L
Johnson, Fayetteville, K C;' James E
Billingten, Michigan.

Wllnlnoo District
First round of Quarterly Meeiinf , Meth-

odist E. Church, South: f

Bladen, at Center, January 25 and 26.
Elizabeth, at Efczabethtown, Fetx. 1 and .
Waccamaw Mission; February lL
Smithville, at Concord, Feb. 15 and IB.
WHmingtoo, at Fifth Street, Feb. 22 & 28.

at Front Street, Mch 1 aad 2.
Topsail, at Union, March Sand 9.
Onslow, at Tabernacle, March 15 and 16.

Tbe District Stewards will please meet
me at the Parsonage of Front street
Church, iWilminston, Feb. 25th, 18TP, at
10 o'clock, A. M. A full attendance is
pealred: I S. BvrRKn&xjr, j

rmiding Elder

Personal.
We wer pleased to meH with Mr.

Abram GreenwaJd, this morniag, a son of

Mr. X. Greeuwald, who has returned to

this city after an absence of thre Jear8,

He rsturnsjto cait in his lot ith IV im

blbers of Rock Spring water.

RobDerr r ECS"- -

A youth from Ox.slow county, who onio
to th city this morning with a lad f

egssand chickens, was robb?d of a box of

eSj3 while Je;iTerirg a xvsrtion of his load

which be hi i d A colorel rr.an wa

arrested i-- r the tbeft, i t evidence wis not

fcutl w.:t convict.

The Reel.
.i 1 ttinrni(

. 'rani (VHF ICCCri tun fuvi--i
!b 8idbur MauuCacturios .Com- -

tb manufacturers uf the hose reel

ordered by the Wilmington Sieaui Fite

Kogine Company, to the cfi'sct that the

railroids wera enow bound and that tbe

reel would be abippe las xm as the road

wo aid take it. ' "

Comnicdore Cheeseborough.

The owrler of the steam ywhtPassport
arrived in the city this morning, accom-

panied by his wifa.and is registered at the

Purcell House. He. left his yacht, the

Tourist, at Xewbern, blockaded by iee.

Commodore Cbeeseborongh is anxious to

sell the Passport and place the Tourist,
which is a much finer craft, on tho line

His stay among us will V but of, short

duration.

Canine Worshiper or uaecuus.
A very fine pointer dog, the property

af a gentleman in this city, stepped into
Brock's Exchang, this mcrning aD',1 lap
ped up some beer which was in a waste

bucKet. The doir soon commenced to

staggsr and the owner swore "by Jim
iny" that some miscreant bad poisoned

,him--. But, upon inquirr and investiga-

tion, it was found that the dog was drunk
and after an hou ror two of sleep be walked
out looking as though he had sat, or was

willing to sit, on a stool of repentance

for twoj weeks. We have never heard of
a case of the kind, and wonld like to have
one similar 'trotted .cut." No, hold on,
we had lost sight fcr the time teing. cf
Jos Caldwell or Pete Wilson who can

"trot out" a dog of any size, who did the

same thing "before the war."

, The Ubrary Magazine.
Tbt first number of which has jus

reached us, is unique in its form and ty-

pographical, appearance. Even though
its contents were dull it is so attractive to
the eye that one must delight ia turning
its pages, which present a varied array of

choice selections from the latest foreign
magazines and , reviews. Sir Erskint
Perry, many years a resident of that
country, discusses The Future of India;'
Richard A Proctor treats of 'Supposed
Changes, in the Moon;' T Adolphus
Tollope ' writes of the Italian
Poet,' Guarini;' there is a learned
and entertaining article on 'Ths Phoenic
ians in Greece;' and of lighter but not
trival1 articles there are: 'Theatrical I

Makeshfts and Blunders;' 'The Happy
Valley' a picture of life in India; 'An
Imperial Pardon,' which gives a wonder-
ful picture of peasant life in Bussia;
'Some Gossip abeut Leicester Square;'
'A Woman's Love' a Slavonian Story;
'Christmas in Morocco,' etc.

To all whe have been longing for the
era of low priced, first-cla- ss litoraturt, not
the least attractive feature of The Library
Magazine is its low price, $1 per year, or
10 cents a copy. The American Book
Exchange, 56 Beekman it, N T.

Poisons and Antidotei.
The following list gives tome of the

more common poisons and the remedies
most likely to be at hand in the case of
need. The directions may be eld, but

V j

in case you get a good, strpDg does of

poison down yea will not bject to a cure
on account of its' age:

Acids These cause great heat and
sensation of burning pain from (he mouth
down to the- - stomach. Bemedies.
magnesia, soda, pearlash or soap dissolved
in water; then use the stomach pump or

"an emetic.
Alkalies. Bset remedy in vinegar.
Ammonia. Remedy, lemon mice or

vinegar. j

Alcohol. First cleanse out the stomach
an emetic, then dash cold water on the.
head and give ammonia (spirits of harts-

horn.) :

Arsenic. In the first place evacuate
the stomach, then give the white of eggs,
lime water, or chalk and water, charcoal,
and the preparation of iron, particularly
hydrate.

Lead, white lead, and sugar of lead.
Bemedies, alum, cathartic, such as castor
011 and epsom salts especially,

Charcoal. In poisons t by carbonic
acid gas, remove tbe patient to open air,
dash cold water 011 the bead aaa body,
and stimulate nostrils axdlacgs byearts-hor-n,

at tbe same tima rabbins the chest
briskly.

County Commissioners.
auc uuaru was m session yesterday

afternoon, present the Chairman CoK

Smith, and Ccmmissicders Worth, Grar,
Bxgg and Montgomery.

.application 01 li.. Ov-Kani-- w:,5 not
granted. j

PPin,4iiO:;oi VizcY & ami
John Carroll, for licenses to rrtail liquor
were granted.

Bond cf Jno. F. Garrell, kcq.icg
the. Poor Uobso and Wcjrk ,

-- as.
on motion, cjrtlercJ Le accptcd a'rii
fcpr-- . jd on iht record cl bond?.

Tijia Chairman reported having received
from the State Auditor Warrants on the
State Treasurer for $l,j3o?.Cl, which had
.been j?aid to the County Treasurer.

The Board then passed the following
resolutions; , .

Resolved, That tha Chairman cf this
Baard be instructed to in a petition to
the Legislature to enact a law similar to
sec. 8, chap. 109, Rattle's Kevisal.

Resolved, That tjhis Board will endeav-
or to procure, if necessary, the passage ot
an act by tbe General Assembly now ii.

. 11 11 1session, wiiicii wui cover tiie pnvi
tax now required of. merchants and i .th- -

ers by the Revenue law now in forse to
bear with eoukl burthen on all merchant
and others mektio-ue- in tec.. 12, schedule
"B' cf'said lar. j

It wasordereJ bv the Board that the
Attorney procure the cf
chapter 227, Laws cf l!6-:7- 7,

' to pro-

vide for. the levy iog of Special taxes for
the years 1879 and 1880.

Balaam Wade was appointed Overseer
of Roads, for Federal Point Township, in
place of Bruce Freeman .

Ordered that the building-- and appur
tenances --thereto, situated nsr the city
of Wilmington, and known as the Work
House, be, aud the samo is hereby de
clared to be, a Houso of Correction with-
in the meaning of section 8, sub-divisi- on

20 of class 27, Battle's Revisa!.
Orderd, ;h at J F Garrell bs appointed

Superintendent of the House of Correc-
tion of New .Hanover coi inly for one year
from January ; 1st, 1870, under the stipula
tions, and conditions contained in x ecu- -
tract entered jnto between him and this
Board.

Mr. Garrell then carne' forward a2l
qualified as such tVjperintendeut.

Ordered, that the Board.ofFi" nance meet
on the 1st Wednesday ia February, at 7J
o'clock. '

The Board then idjcurnccJ to meet "at
half-pa-st 2 o'clock oaiMbnday, February
Sd, 1879. j

No .Vire.
So (ar as rc are able fo ascertaiu,t the

alarm of fire this afternoon was cause d by
the ringing of the! ''turnout -- bell." '.Vho
cry of fire was started bv school cbildnu
near tho corner o Fourth and. Dock"
streets. Avery dnligent search failed to
locate a fire and, the members of the fire
departmcntwere allowed to disperse.

In good society V! are required to do
obliging things t( onie another; in gen-

teel society we ara roquired only to say
them.'

Benjamin West :?aid it was a kiss from
his mott.er made hiiu a painter, llow our
fashion able young l.idies must have been
kissed by their maim uas !

Tbe golden everlasting chain desciibed
by 'Homer as reaching--1 from heaven to
earth, and embracing the whole moral

rld, was no fable.' That chain is io?e.

In nine cases out of ten the wisest
course is, if a man cheat you, quit deal-

ing with him; if he be abusive, quit his
company; if he slander you take care to
lire so that no one will believe him.

For Howards of rhlrt? Tears
Mbs. Winslc.w'8 .Syrup his been used
for children. It corrects acidity of the
stomach, relieves tcin i colic, regulates!
the bowels, cures dy cvicry and dtar-rhce- a,

whether arising from teething or
other cause. An old and well-trie- d

remedy. 25 cents a bottle. d & w.

A card.
To all who are suTerine; from the errors

and indiscretions of voutb, nervous weak.
"hess, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, 1

will send a recipe that will cure you, FRLE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send a self-address- ed envelope to the
Rev. Joseph T. Is Station D, Bible
House, New York City. d & w

j Christmas is Oyer.
I WILL TO wtJgUT

you in tlie 1

Book and Stationery line,
and will endeavor to give you satisfaction in
every transaction at

8. JEWETT'S,
dec 27 front 8treet Roek Store

LOCAL- - NEWS.
New Advertisements,

P. Hsissbebser -- Pianos and Organs
Basband of MUe

.OrrsBBOCRG
.

'That
.

See ad Phantom Dacee
A Shriek- - -- BargaiLt.
S. Jkwett Christmas i Ovo

J. C. llrsw, Druffirit.-f-Toiletai.djFa- ucy

Articles.

Jlotto tor the married Nyr despair.

. Xitn wlu avoid leuralen'jciery hjvc:ti!I
cor.'X ptu us HnJVr 's5 tabtcs. ;

I) t t-- K :ur.k0JV or lliT s t vcu.

if ou kuuv tl em to ic trtv. !

' Tore are fottr" new ,Of; if)

cuts;"'-- ! C jtructiou at liar'v
If you jit:jit

point, be the lant snenkfr.

Tnose wh ate iorj-- s "i the tc;t
policy," are lui'f wjiv t lieii: rpve!

Thrcc riro:a of ci boii'. Ht-i'- i m a tdi'ie- -

spoonf u I of w:'.: r , app'iic J.t a C!Ttj a tew

times vi il! euro It.

Many beat about the wall witn a ham
mer, fancyiu ut every blow thatj thoy hit
the tuil on the head

"When I sh.ill ben man ! ' i tlie voe- -
i

try of childhooJ; "Wheu I was yc.ungj!

tbe poetry of old age.

The people 'of Burgaw are taking the
initiatory steps towards baying the town
regularly incorporated.

The members of "Our Boarding House''
Combination arrived this morning and are
registered at the Purcell House.

The wurst tyrant in thu world is the
woman who thinks she . is tuperior to her
husbaud and lets everybody know it.

Onooftbc printed ruUs ia a female

stannary is that nono of the pupils shall

ett slate pencils, chalks, soapstone, or
i

coal.

Pride is never so effectually put; to

the Mush as when it fipds itseif con-

trasted with '
n easy lut dignified hu-

mility. M
. ? t- --A young girl generally loses her fresh

ness by mingling with fashionable society,

as a bright stream does by'rniDg'.tng with
theses.

Tbe severity of tha winter increases

the sufferiiigs of the poor, and renders
assistance doubly essential. .Kcrcember
the poor.

Fred Hill,. colored, received his com-

mission this morning from Gov. Vance
as Captain of the Cape Fear Ligb t In-

fantry of this city.

To remove pin-wor-ms iu the face,
place over the black spot the; hollow end
of a watch-ke- y, and press firmly'. This
forces the t jreign substance out, so that
it may he brushed off, and is a cure.

:

A good book and a good woman are
excellent things for those who, know how
to appreciate their ralne; there are men,
however, who judge both; with muoh

misiudement. from the beauty of their
corenng.

What Wilmington needs- - is manu-

factories. An enterprising and public
spirited citizen who has more felines! than
money suggests that a factory for; 'the
manufacture of violin jstrings, mince imeat

and bologna sausages be erected imme-

diately as there is plenty: of the raw
material in this city at present to run it
for years.

'

J
The Phantom.

The I'hantom Dance to be given at Me

ginney's Hall, under the auspices of; Prof.
Agostini, tc-mor- evening, will be the
"event" of the ceagon. Participants cf the
dance will be requested to dress in white
dominoes, but no masks will be allowed.
See advertisement in another column.

' 't I

A conjunction.
This evenins Japiterj Venus and the

moon will be ia conjunction. As the
new moon is only one day old the three
planets will be quite low in the west, and
mast be looked for as soon as tbe sun seta.
The spectacle will be one of great splen

dor, and to those possessing telescopes wil

be intensely interesting.

Go North, South, East or' West, and
you will find coughs and colds at this sea-

son of the year. A remedy which never
fails to give satisfaction is Dr.BllTs Cough
Sjrup. Price 25 cents.

You always get Doolsy'sJ Yeast Pow-DEBfr- om

your grocer in cans, quarter
pound, half pound, one" pound and five

pound, in weight. No test has ever ihowa
a tingle can to be short by thej veriest
trifle. Another thing about . tbii baking
powder is, its absolute purity, strength
and exactness of compotitien.70ctt; j


